Application form for revision of pension (Vth CPC)  
Pre 1.1.86 retiree PBOR

(TO BE SUBMITTED IN DUPLICATE BY Personnel below Officer Rank (PBOR) or his family addressed to Record Office of the Unit/Corps from which he was discharged)

To

........................................

........................................

(Through Pension Disbursing Authority)


Sir,

With a view to revise my pension/Ordinary family pension entitlement shown in my PPO in terms of the Ministry of Defence letter No. 1(2)/98/D/(PEN/SER) dated 14/7/1998, the requisite particulars are given below:

1 Name of PBOR

........................................

2 Rank & Regimental No.

........................................

3 Rank in which pensioned

........................................

4 Type of pension admissible

........................................

5 Name of the family pensioner in case of family pension (applicable only when applicant is a family pensioner)

........................................
6 Date of discharge/death of PBOR

7 Date from which pension/family pension commenced Pension Payment Order (PPO No.) (In case original pension was sanctioned in Pension Circular, Please quote distinct P.C. No. Volume Part, date and descriptive Serial No.)

8 Office and address of Pension Disbursing Authority (Paying Bank Branch with S/B)

9 Current A/C No./Treasury/DPDO/PAO)

10 (a) Name of surviving spouse

11 PPO No. where ordinary family pension has been granted to spouse (separately through Corrig. PPO)

12 Name of applicant if the application is made on behalf of pensioner/family pensioner for Life Time Arrears.

13 Address of the pensioner/family pensioner/applicant

DATE : SIGNATURE

(PENSIONER/FAMILY PENSIONER/HEIR)
PART II (to be completed by PDA)

1. Pension revised at Rs. ___________ per month for rank ___________ Group ___________ and qualifying service _______ years. Table No. ___________

In addition:

(i) Ad-hoc Ex-gratia, if any, Rs. ___________
(ii) Gallantry award, if any Rs. ___________
(iii) Constant Attendance Allowance, if any Rs. ___________
(iv) Disability element, if any Rs. ___________

As per our records OP of Rs. ___________ and EP of Rs. ___________ does not match from the Table No. _______ Please intimate RCP payable to the pensioner w.e.f. 01/01/1996.

Particulars at S.No. 1 to 10 verified and forwarded to the Record Office _______

DATE : SIGNATURE

RUBBER STAMP OF
PENSION DISBURSING AUTHORITY
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING UP THE FORM BY THE PENSIONERS

In case of family pensioner, the particulars of the deceased service pensioner i.e. PBOR may be filled up in Column 1 to 3.

In Col. 4, family pensioner should mention the type of pension being drawn by her i.e. Ordinary Family Pension, Special Family Pension etc. In case of PBOR, he may mention type of pension viz. Disability pension, Service pension etc.